
Town of Winha賞l Selectboard

Meeting Minutes fbr Wednesday? July 5? 2023

PRESENT: Stuart Coleman; Bill Schwartz; Julie Isaacs; Lissa Stark (Town Administrator); Lucia Wing

(Secretary), Trevor Dryden (Highway); Scott Bushee (Facilities); Chief Tienken (Police)

型: Be血Grant (Town Clerk); Deb Avison (Town Treasurer), Ed Rooney (Edgeworks Creative)

CALL TO ORDER: Coleman opened the meeting at 5:30 PM at the Town Ha11・

PUBLIC COMMENTS: (None)

POLICE DEPARTMENT REPORT:

The Selectboard & Chief Tienken reviewed the monthly police report for June to include tra節c tickets and

wamings; false alams; animal control issues; PrOPerty WatCh matters; DUI,s; mOtOr Vehicle accidents’and

medical & pedestrian assists in and around Winhall and Stratton Resort; discussion followed・ Chief reported the

new cruiser was getting outfitted and would be operational soon; he had posted thejob for a new police o餓cer・

Schwartz discussed moving the mobile speed ca血fu血er down Route 30 heading into Bondville; it would have

less impact on homeowners who lived in that area; Chief agreed and would get pemission from the State to

move it. Schwartz also discussed the Wi血a11 Noise Ordinance as a means for police to fine renters who abused

Airbnb’s and other short-tem rentals; discussion with Chief Tienken followed. The Chief and Selectboard also

talked about an alam ordinance; increasmg SPOt COntrOl for speeding; Slgnage eSPeCially when groups of

individuals were training on roller skis on Town roads; and the driveway created for police emergency purposes

only. VTrans had okayed it for that use・ The homeowners at the end ofthe driveway would continue to use it to

access their residence as before. Discussion followed relative to the rear parking lot and who should park there.

A suggestion was made to甜e a letter in the Land Records to record who could use血e rear parking lot.

WEBSITE PROPROSAL:
Ed Rooney (Edgeworks Creative) cane before the Selectboard with a proposal to revamp and redesign the

Wi血a11 website; he was one of several bidders whom the Selectboard would meet with before making a宜nal

decision. Rooney gave an overall background about himself and his company and wha=hey did; he stated

currently he was working with the Bra血eboro m皿icipality to develop a website; his company had also

designed websites for libraries’SChcols’and colleges. He explained his company created its own continuous

platfom with a focus on messaging and maintaining security; they billed amua11y rather than mon皿y; COSt

$720 per year; COSt tO build the website’$22’000; time lO-16 weeks. Discussion included ironing out issues in

the first 90 days. The Selectboard thanked Rooney for his presentation and would keep him infomed of their

final decision moving forward.

H賞GHWAY DEPARTMENT: REPORT:

Dryden reported that a culvert located on Winhall Hollow Road past the Kingsley property had washed out

along with a portion of the road due to a large beaver dam breaking apart. Emergency repairs to the road and

culvert were done to allow vehicle access. Dryden explained a new culvert was needed to replace the old one.

Discussion fo11owed about di節erent kinds of box culverts and cost- COnCrete Or aluninum; the SB preferred

concrete even though it cost more; it lasted longer. The Selectboard agreed to contact all contractors

immediately who had worked for the Town in the past and schedule an onsite meeting for the following week.

Time was ofthe essence! The Town Administrator would put together a shortened RFP fomat; the Selectboard

would wait until the State had sent final specs for the culvert- After further review, Cblemn m“de /he ”tion

to contact a〃 coniractoIS Who had done bwsiness高th W砺ha〃拐/he pasl, have on RFP rea匂,jbr &n OnSite

me/ing !hejZ?〃owing week; &nd wai/jbr exact坤ecs力・Om fhe State; SeCOnded旬, Schwar毎Wnanim〃S・

STRATTON ACCESS ROAD UPDÅTE:皿e Town Administrator reported she had not received a final

report from the Amy Corps of Engineers regarding high water calculations relative to culvert insta11ation on the

Access Road. Discussion followed re: Utility easements and available utility surveys.



ACCCESS PERMITS: After review,血e Selectboard approved a final access pemit for Michael Zieminski for

Lots 5 & 6 on Garden Loop Road; mO/ion dy Sch砂arfz; SeCOn加d匂, Jsaacs; #nani卿〃S・

BENSON FULLER INTERSECTION UPDATE: FYI: The Town Administrator was in contact with Otter

Creek Engineering to see ifthey could survey the area and include it in their price.

LIOUOR CONTROL BOARD: OVo report)

TREASURER’S REPORT:

1) After review, the Selectboard approved the Wi血all Investment Policy and Fraud Prevention Policy as

wri廿en; mtion旬, Schwar毎SeCOndedめ座aacs; manimo〃S・ They tabled the Conflict-OfInterest Policy until

the following meeting. The Town Treasurer subm誼ed a State audit & financial sunmary shee=o the

Selectboard for their review; discussion followed regarding the SB attending financial training.

2) After review, the Selectboard authorized Stuart Coleman to sign the “Financial Management Questiomaire;’’

motion旬, Schwar脅S'eCOnded砂Jsaacs; Wmn紡。砿Discussion followed relative to online payment for taxes

on the Winhall website.

COMPUTER SYSTEM UPDATE: FYI: Website bids・

AFFORDABLE HOUSINGNASTEWATER: UPDATE:
After review, Schwartz mde /he mtion鋤ihorizing Jt‘/ie J§aaCS /O嶋n fhe脇stewater Loan 4pp捉ation

Fbrm so Jhe 7b砂n Admin扇γaior co〃ld肋ovejZ)rWarみpassed (Stuart Coleman to abstain due to a potential

COnflict of interest).

SHORT-TERE RENTALS: FYI: Gisquet and the Town Administrator were working on an RFP to hire an

outside company to manage short-tem rentals in Wi血all.

ADMINISTRATIVE & CORRESPONDENCE: FYI

APPROVAL OF PAST MEETING MINUTE(S): After review, the Selectboard approved the meeting
minutes of6/7/23 as corrected and 6/21/23 as presented; mtionめ, Sch砂artz; SeCOndedめ,応aacs; Wna励卿購.

WARRANTS: After review, the Selectboard approved warrant 7/5/23 as presented; mOtion dy Jjaacs;
seconded句, Schwar々; ”mnimo〃S・

As there was no other business, the meeting was a句Oumed at 7:25 PM; mO/ion旬, Sch砂arなSeCOn庇d旬,

Cbleman; manimo〃S.

Lucia Wing, Secretary,

Winha11 Selectboard


